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Oxidation of 17 P, -acetoxy-5 ot -androstan-3-one by leaq 

tetraacetate. 

H. Debono and R.M. Nolloy1 examined the product formed 

by lead tetraacetate oxidation of steroidal 3 keto hydrazones. 

17 ~ -acetoxy-Sot -androstan-3-one hydrazcne ! gave three major 

components on oxidation with lead tetra-acetate in CH2c12 • The 

OA~ OAc. 
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yie;t.d of _acetate· (3~ to 3(?> ca. 2:1) ~vas 52% and -~9f (9~;e£fnn 25%. 

A predominance of ~oe acet$i.te l,s (R2- = OAc) v.ras in quantitative 
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agreernent \:tith the result obtained by White for nitrosoamide 

decomposition. This reaction required the conversion of the 

hydrazone int.o reactive species 't..rhich could readily lose nitrogen 

and either reacted with acetic acid formed in the reaction-to 

afford ester product·or loss of a proton to give olefin product. 

The effects brought about by sol vent change \..ras stucied by them 

by var~ing the concentration of acetic acid and also by using 

, pyridine. They noticed that the product ratio remained practi-

cally un~sponsive to change in condition. Hovtever, they did 

not report detailed mechanistic studies concerning this _oxidative 

reaction. 

Oxidation of 3~ -hydroxy lanostan-7-one hydrazone and other 

related hydrazones by Lead Tetra-acetate. 

D. H. R. Barton repo.rted2 a novel method for the prepara

tion of 70C -acetoxy derivatives of Lanoste~ol system via lead 

tetra-acetate oxidation of the corresponding 7-ketone hydrazones. 
. 3 

In a later communication, they also presented full report of 

their investigation of the scope and mechanism of that reaction. 

The hydrazone ~ from 3f-' -hydroxy lanostan-7-one4 i,s., 

on treatment with lead tetra-acetate in methylene chloride and 

subsequent acetylation afforded 3f -acet6Ky-lanost-7-ene (2~~} 

§.2 and 3f -7ot -diacetoxy-lanostane (68%) l.§.• Similar percentage 

of products §.!2. and 1!2 are, obtained from the hydrazone .?J2 of 

3~ -hydroxy lanost-24-ene.?-one ~ on treatment with Pb(OAc) 4 
in C~Cl2 • 
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There was no remarkable variation in yields of the olefin and 

acetate in different solvents like acetic acid, benzene, methylene 
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chloride, light petroleum etc.except methanol in which case - ' 

3-methoxy derivative \>tas also obtained. 

Two different pa~tays which could explain the formation 
5 

of the products, were considered by them. Iffland and co-workers 

reported that the cyclic mechanism established the formation of 
f-t'b'"W. 

products ~substituted hydrazones. By analogy it was- conceivable { 

·the:t in the reaction of 3f -hydroxy lanostan-7-one hydrazone 

Hith :Pb.(OAc) 4 both the olefin §.2 and the acetate ]2: t'lere for.med 

via pathway A. 'l'he attack on the o<.-face of the sterol molecule 

coupled with_ the large steric requirements of the inter.meaiate 

§WOuld eA19lain the formation Of the 7~-acetaxy-derivatives. 
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An alternative mechanism involved initial oxidation of the 

hydrazone to the diazo-compound 2 followed by reaction of the 

6iazo-compcund ·with acetic acid formed in the primacy oxidation: .. 

step. ::'his could lead to formation of either the acetate or 

the olefin shOt·.rn in pathway B. 

Protonation of the diazo-compound on the carbon atom' 

from the ~-side would be expec~ed to give an intermediate 

10 identical with that oPtained in the ciazotization of the - . 

corresponding 'equatorial' 7f amine. This diazotizaiqon 
. 6 

ga,re the proeuct with retent.;l..on of ·configuration • But 7~-

acstate .~";as not found w.:tth substantial quantity .. This fact 

alone "';as insufficient to ignore this route as. a reasoneble 

reaction mechanism. Loss of nitrog~n from the diazo-compound 

would yield a carbene !!P from which the olefin would form 
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:via 1; 2 hydrogen shift. Alternatively, Q loss .of nitrogep from 

the diazoniurn ion 10 t~ouJ.d give olefin via carbonium ion. "- .... 

'l'o distinguish. between these -m>~o mechanisms the lead 

tetra~acetate oxidation of benzophenone hydrazone,was investi-
• . ' ' ,i._ . • 

_gated. Benzophenone hydraZ?ne rapidiy ax~d~s,ed to_d~phenyl

diazornethane, · followed by a slower step in which the diazo-compound 

is partitioned be~ee~_react~on w~th acetic acid to give, after 

·hydrQ_ly;~i.~, · benzhydrol, and reaction with 1ead{:) ":~etra~acetate 
.... ' ' ' 

to gf:ye, .P.ltirnately benzophenone and was· consistent with 

pathv1ay B:e_ Confirmation' that all the· hydrazone was ox,idised to 

. the di~o~~::ompound. w~s. est~lisi':ted f.rom a trapping experiment. 

To get· ·an,:. ins.i ght into the. mechanism fOr, the . tri tex:p_enoid _: _ 

hydraz·one-, dicyclohexyl ketone was· talten. The conpound dicyclo-
• • • ' I ' ~ •' 

". •' ' .• . 
hexyl ~,e:t:pne gave . th~. J:limilar resul:t,. to those obt~ned -~ the 

correspopding reacti~:>n-~ ·o:l; 3 r. -hyO;roxy l_c;m.ostan-7-one hydrazone 
I . •, • . .• • . , " , ' . . .. ' 

with /lead· tetraacetate.· Even under· cbnditions of high _lead· 

tetra~a~etate co~ce~t~a~io~ the-yi~~4 ~£ dicyclohexyl ket9~e 
was neg'l:l;.gible. and n:o-. ketone could. be detected for 3p o;-hydro..,"Y 

.lanost~-7-one. The re~lilts obtained ~1ith .b.o:t.h _ 3~ ~hydroxyfanostan-
' .. ·. 

7-one hydrazone~ and Clipyclohexyl 'ketone hydraz·OIJ.e are COillj;)~tible 

·with -tbe: ·_cyclic mechanism c+epicted . .in· pathway A, since it: would 

be ·pre·dicted that ch~nges in concentration of _lead' tetra-. 
••. t .• 

acetate, acetic acid, . or. acetate ion" would have no effect-

upon ~he product distribution from ·such a reaction mechanism. 
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B~~ever, the compound dicyclohexyldiazomethane with 

acetic acid in methylene chloride gave the olefin to acetate 

ratio 1.18:1 and 14% ketone. The identity of the ratios of 

olefin to acetate in the reaction of the. hydrazone with lead 

te·tre..-e.ce-te.te and in ·t.hc:t of the diazc-cor;:pct:."lC. -;;ith acetic 

acid ~uppo=t a mechanism involving primaiY oxidation of the 

hydrazone to the diazo-compound (mechanism B). 

SoJat first ·i;he rc:sults inaicated that the oxidation 

of benzophencne hydrazone proceeded by a mecha'1ism different 

from that of dicyclohe...~:Jl ]mt.one hydrazone or 3f -hyciroxy

lanostan-7-one hydrazone, but latter the results established 
!tkto.t 
~mechanism in all cases involved preliminary oxidation of 

the hydrazone to the dl.azo-coi'T'pound (mechanism B). Next they 

carried out mechanistic work to resolve whether the olefinic 

precursor was the ·carbene or the corresponding carbonium ion. 

In accordance "t-Tith the classical work of Heen-1ein on the mercury 

(II) oxide oxidation of camphor hydrazone7 
I the fonnation of 

tricyclene via carbene intermediate has been ~-1ell established. 

On the other hand~ the formation of the carbonium ion t-Tould 

yield camphene by a ivagner-r'leert.v-ein rearrangement. 

Oxidation of camphor hydrazone with lead tetra-ucetate 

afforded a mixture of camphene (60%) and isoborneol and borneol 

acetates. l~o tricyclene c_ould be detected. The olefin was thus 

formed via a carbonium ion. The application of perbenzoic acid 

on hydrazone also confil.-zt1eo ·the mechanism of the :product. obtained 

via a carbonium ion. 




